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DESCRIBE THE PRESENT AND ORIGINAL (it known) PHYSICAL APPEARANCE

The Jacob Dingee House Is a two-story brick dwelling - 
adjoining the Ohadiah Dingee House of'Ilightly later date. 
The main house is lJ_J[ee1^J? inches wide on the street front, 
extending back__;%_..j£eet* ~"T waist-like wing 10 feet wide and 
6 feet long containing a small winding stairway connects with 
"tbe F®fLr_j£irigj- which is 13 feet 8 inches^ wide and 31. feet. 
long/ The rear wing_ was;KuiX^irTtwo sections, the first, ' 
contemporary with the main house, being : of"brick and the sec 
ond of*wood* both two storys high* A moderately pitched roof 
oover^rT&e main house, with a dormer on front and back light 
ing a generous attic. The present dormers are of later design 
replacing earlier and simpler shed types. The rear w5ng is - 
covered by a single.-px,tch sloped rofof. The wooden cornice of 
the main house is simply molded" in 'bold fashi6n",~*"~w3"EKout"" 
rnodillions or dentils. A belt^5.our so . of __ two_ projecting 
courses of brick separated by three courses in the plane of 
the wall marks the second floor line. Both cornice and 
courses extend unbroken across this and the Obadiah Dingee 
House. The brick.work is of very good quality, laid in flem 
ish, bond with, dark glazed headers on the second floor and
changing to common bond a few courses above the floor
line, A oharg^'_"in7Btree.t.,.level has exaggerated the exposed ; 
height of the basement, produced the late, cellar., door 'and
increased, the number of risers in the late marble steps. 
There" i'S""evidence that there was a waters-table and that the 
wall below the last course of Flemish bond has been rebuilt,- 
probably at the time the street level was changed. The in 
terior arrangement of the first and second floor of the main 
house is virtually the same. On the first floor a narrow 
hall with two rooms to the right leads back to a winding 
stairway. The second floor contains a small L-shaped hall, 
the front room extending the width of the house* 43,1 four 
rooms contain fireplaces. The brick wing consists of one 
room on each floor, the first floor room containing a large 
kitchen fireplace and the second floor a smaller one. A
-§ull cellar extends under the majn house and the brick
 nortion of the rear wing.
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TATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE (Include Personages, Dates, Events, Etc.)

The significance of the Jacob Dingee House lies not only 
in its architectural-worth but in being one a ,pf't.he_few..sur 
viving dwellings of _the_,,,..period of Quaker...settlement from 17.36 
td"th,e early"iBOOs in downtown Wilmington* The town of Wil 
mington, as laid out by Thomas Willing in 1736* comprised about 
eight blocks north of the Christina River and four blocks on 
ei ther side of Market Street. At this time there were about 
thirty brick houses, none of which now survive, except as 
fragments.

The important progress in the development of Wilmington 
began with the arrival of William and Elisabeth Shipley in 
1736. Other Quakers followed in substantial number until the 
early l80Cs» During this period the iiiajiu£a,aturing_capac3 ty 
of the .Brandywine mills, were developed, a variety of trades 
v; ere established, and Wilrnimr.tan, became an r Important port" 
and center of commerce. At the time that Jacob Dingee, a 
Quaker, built his home in 1771, Wilmington had a population 
of about L0CO and. was spreading beyond its earlier limits, 
Dingjee^was a joiner and carpenter, and probably a cabinet- 
maker.* He bought 'his" land : from Matthew Or ins, who ran "a very 
successful pottery on the larger property and whose wife's 
family, the Stidhams, had owned land in the area since the 
middle 1600s. Dingee's son, Danxol, who grew up in the house, 
was a member from Sussex of the first Delaware state legis 
lature. In 1796 Dingee sold the house to Jeremiah Woolston, 
a Quaker, bri cklayer and ironmonger. After passinr through 
several hands the house was bought by Klisha Huxley in 1835* 
Huxley was an ambitious and civic-minded man, a contractor 
and builder, member of the city council and board of education, 
and Initiator of the plan to use the Brandywine for a public 
c5 ty water supply. He was also a director of the briefly 
prosperous Whaling Company and. of the Farmer' s Rank. After 
TTuxley sold the property the house was occupied by a success 
ion of respectable people a retmred captain, a ship joiner, 
a clerk, an undertaker, and a jeweller. Thus the house stands 
as a survival of the period during which Wilmington developed 
into a prosperous city, and as the continued, residence of 
whose conscientious industry has contributed to the well- 
being of the city.
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